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TER.US OF THE GAZETTE.

Tins paper is published weekly, at

two dollars per annum, paid 111 ad-

vance.
Tliufs who write to the Editor, must

pay, the of theii letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

r ,., .

Mrs. White,
C From London )

S3EGS lcave"to return her finccrc thanks to
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is
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to a

stallion, a? may
one year

ii
kind, be

in Virginia,

who
a

a generous 1'ublie, for the encouragement (lie. dam of Narciffa;
lias
and
Bogg'

Ins
his

was

axpenenceo mite uer """ "li ana larantula; lus grand dam by Cyt-inmr-

(lie removed irom mr. I

eot bv the Godolohin
's, houleoppolite to s . ' ,. ' , , , f ,

nBif. lhe continues ro nave, , - &- - , -- . ... w,
r. l n'Vnrfmitif ns thrill VPtv ranital hi or jr itpi--

most faflnonablc Millmcrv Goods, viz : (grand dam Ebony, Childers, of
S.Ik and btrawicoops, wia uaai nwuu:., old iibony, by Bdlto, who was byZV22Z?ZlZi$Xyr T. " ot Bay Peg,-b- y the

i.' 1. r A ;,nin Cam. Oftnch Leed s Arabian
thers, Aitificial Flowers, Stulfi ig. forCra.
vits.Sufpenders, Black and Red.Uorocco Lea-h- er

for Children.
N. icoopsand Bonnets made, and Um-

brellas covered tihe fhoitelt notice. 6m

Banks ts Owmgs,
Have imported from Philadelphia, and100, gU;nealat New-Mark- et ftcond

arc opening on low hc beat Lord Sackville's
in house lately 'fainous Sobfr Robirjj 50 gui.
John Jordan co. falnc he won a

door Mr. Seitz's, handicap oi 50 euineaseach.
Britilh and Spanish fu-- ,

perfine and common
broad .cloths,

Conftitutionand

Cord

them, Ara- -
toth- -

'

s, fVelverets,
Jaconet, tambored

bookinutlins,
Humhums,
Baftas,

8s
mF

India and
cotton,

frrllirm

Bonnets

silk and
handkerchiefs,

and
pat--

Irifti whole
halt bleached,

Durants,
Calimancoes,

&c.
and women's

cotton hose socks,
Nankeens,
Tuikey yarn,
Tickings &c.
A complete afTortment

harness ;ng g00d i,orfeSf among
Aimator ;

tools, lame -2 guineas r

Allkindsof hardware. feit from Mr. Oppofi- -
aflbrtsd, tion July Market meeting

8, he mr (Juffan's Young Spear,
on ;

ware,
Impar'ul,
Hlon,

shawls,
' Young hyfon,

bohea
Xndi3, cotton Coffee,

Chintzes calicoes Wines,
of the newest Brandy,
terns, ; Nutmegs,

linens, and

Wildbores, 8.--

Men's

of

car- -
he 41 lor

Pepper,
Ginger, .

Mace,
Cinnamon,
Multard, Src
Coperas, madder, in-

digo and allum.
An atlonment of im

ported fliot of the
different numbers.

They keep a constant supply of bar
iron, ana meet iron ot tne
bed qualities, aborted, Ury JMann 3

lick fait.
Millers can lupplied with boulting

cloths ot the numbers.
Lexington, April 7th, 1804. tf

Nicholas Bright,
Boot and shoe manufacturer.

TEfURNS his thanks hiscuf-J- L.

their pad savors, itad
merit their continuance. He

just returned from Philadelphia,
has brought with a luppiy ot tne
most choice mateiials profeoution
of business. He vail noiv have
it in his power to supply his customers

with any article in business of newest

iafhious, in a lupenor manner,!
and the Ihorteft notice. conti-

nues his Main street, next door
Mr. Bogg's opposite (apt. Mar-shall- 's

tavein.
He a large nfTortmrnt of

ladiei' morocco, kid skin, and fluff
(hoes.

, v
Lexington, May 38, 1804'

"2 be Stallion

Speculator,
W ILL stand ensuing season, which

will commence the I ft day of March, and
end the hi ft day of August next, the
farm of John Breckinridge, efq.
Lexington, in Kentucky, and may co-

ver m-r- es ten dollars be
at the table door; twi.nt)-fou- r

drll.1i, season, be difchargcd any
before the tirft diy of August, by

pay ment of twenty dollars ; and for

SPECULATOR
is a verv' ' j

. hanJfome hoiO-- , lixte.n high,
.1 sine oay with nia:y runninn-

well calculated get either excel-

lent rate, uddle or horfc and
eftablilhed turn felt' be moil capi-

tal be icon by colts,
which are now riling old

unexceptionable, and the
purest as may his

PEDIGREE.
SPECULATOR was bred the

of Bedford, and got by his favorite ftal-lio- n

Diagon, (now and
vered 145 maies lad season, ten

per mare) son Wood-
pecker, hii dam by King Herod, sis--

Iter Florizel, Bourdeaux, and Sting,
and the Portia, Jefiica,

has .....'net. who was
mr.rsraaioru

where

by out
cot the

Fea-- i

different

and

0 ,T uuu'7 Ul .
has been a capital
1798 he 'which will lell unufuallv(being only time on the turf that year

in lyyy, being tnen tour years old,
at New-Mark- et Craven meetings, he
beat mr. Watson's Yoiintr Macr,iif.

for sale, the ft spring
terms, the occupied by hor(c for
Meffrs. jun, & roeeting

to plate, beat- -

fancy

Velvet
rys

U

Saddlcry and six which was
cv.UrH'iUie'j the celebrated horfc the

penters' day
Heathcote's

at the New
Cotton cards, No. beat for

queens1'00 g"ns, 7 to 4 Speculator at

silk
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and
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has hand
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time
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blood
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co
at gui-

neas to

to
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I Brighton he won a handicap plate
- .'new course) 50 guineas each, beating

lUombatant, Alcot, mr. Wyndham's
horse by Fidget, Cypress, Sister, Mid
night, Play or Pay, and Opposition ; at
New-Mark- et firlt October meeting, he
walked over for a sweep slake ot
50 guineas each, Bollenamuck and
Combatant searing to run against him,
paid bun a forfeit ; at the second O&ob-- r
meeting he beat mr. Wyndham's horse
by Fidget, for 50 guineas, 5 and 6 to
4 on Speculator ; making eight times he
won this year, which is oftener than any

horse in said year, came
in second, for a handicap plate of 50 gui-
neas each, beatiijg eigkt good horses, al-

though he carried 7b more than any
horse that started ; in 1800 then 5 years
old, at New-Mark- Craven meetings,
he beat mr. Hay worth's Filbert for 100
guineas carrying him 71bs. at the same
meeting he won the great Oatland slakes
of 50 guineas each (26 fubienbers) beat
ing Expedition, Wrangler, Herby-Laf- s,

biamtord, 1 elegraphe, Antrim, and
Vandall ; all good horses at the first
New-Mark- et fpnng meeting, he a

lweep flaka oi 50 guineas each sub- -

rciibers) carrying 12 stone 21bs. (say
1701b.) beating lord Burford's Way- -
moth, with great ease, 7 to 4 on Specu
lator; at the lecond ipring meeting, he
received forfeit of 130 guineas from the
Duke of Queenlbury's chefnut horse E?
bam, carrying 4 lbs. It must be

that the great Oatland ftak s is
considered among the first racts in Eng-
land ; at the end of 1800 he was taken
with the distemper which put an end to
his racing ; and was then pnrchafed of
the PrinJe of Wales for me ; and
puncu uom iait tan. t ne

pedigree and performances of Spe
culator, are taken, from the general stud-boo- k

and racing callenders of England ;
the authority of which has never yet been
called in question, and are always
retened as anthenticecoids upon thol
fubjefts. A'jr JOHN HOOMES

Bowling Green, Virginia.
The above horse was at our requed

sent by John Hoomesefq. tothis state, S

will stand the ensuing season at the
tation of John Bieckinridge, on Noith- -

r.lkhorn, vhere very extensive and
blue grass pasture, well cnclolcd

and well watered, will be furnilhed tr
mares coming at a distance, gratis.
The greatcft will be taken of tin
mares; and corn furnilhed is lequired, at
the market price ; but we will not be li-

able for escapes or accidents.
Mr. Hooines has been n the praftici

or many yeais, of iniiRjiting fioro E -

and, the finest horles which that countr)
ty dollars to enfu'e a mare to be with;produces ; and fiom his tnrra&er, anc
ioal to be returned is Tuch thould not, toui with him, the most im-h- e

the case, is the mare remains the pro-jplir- it reliance can be placed in any cer
perlv of the perlo.i who pnt her to the'tificate he gives.
horfc; with one dollar to the groom in j Any person putting seven mares, and
fverv inflance. Attested notes for the bfinun? rtfponfible, (rets one Gratis :
season, mfurance to be sent with tlve.if the horse stands in the state, and conti- -

ii"Ukr unit vtars om.
nc-a-i hands
as food

of

they

lines prelent owner's,
tint do not in has the next
year gratis, exefpt the proom's see.

HUBBARD TAYLOR,
JOHN

points . any Lui f- - on the continent, and j Feb. 1),

those
pjove foal,

1304.

John Jim.
Has aLaree and General Affortment ol

iRCHANDIZE,
"ABLE for the preftnt, of'ap- -

O pioaching season, which he fei
low for

CASH, TOBACCO,HE"MP,
GINSENG, WHEAT, SALT-

PETRE, BEES-WA- TAL-
LOW, HOG's LARD,

PORK, COUNTRY LINEN,
AND THREAD.

pC7Thofe indebted tOithe late finr
of John Jordan Jun. Sc Co. are re-

queued to call and or at lealt set-

tle their accounts,
tf Lexington, K. Nov. 14th J 803.

JOHN A. SEITZ&CO.
RAVE on hand a large and hand- -

PERFORMANCES
SPECULATOR J IVlerCiaildlZe.

running horfc won once,, .C',
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ionaon

plan

care
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and

the

BRECKINRIDGE.

Jordan

will

pay

Cash, Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey.
Country Linen, Salt-Petr- e, & Bees
Wax.

Lexington, March 13th, 1804.

FOR SALE,.
At a reduced price in Cash and personal

at valuation, tie following

Sert Lands ,
400 acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the Kentucky river; and
lower side of Cedar creek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 -4 acres halt" of 433 1.2 entered
by John May, aiound the tfie last entry.

250 acres, half of 500, entered, May
1780, by George May, near Lydia's
Mount. '

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the last entei- -

ed June 23, 1780.
About 30 acres, being that part ol

John May's entry of 1000, including
the confluence of the South fork with
Main Licking, which lies within the
forks, and including a part of the town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres, part of Samuel Mere
dith's 1000, in the forks of Licking,
adjoining the last entry, and including
the remainder of Falmouth Patented
lOthJuly, 1786.'

1333 -3 acres, part of Samuel Mel
reaitn-- s tx. Lreorge llymer's aooo acres,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14th
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acres part of Samuel Mere-
dith's and George Clymcr's 400, north
side of Lickirig,'and joining John May's
1000 before mentioned.

1000 acres, entered for Ben. Holli-da- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling fork of Salt
river, joining George Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's creek.

The claims to the above parcels ot
land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the perlons lor whom they were
located. '

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington, Jan. 3, 1804. tf.

FOR sale, the place whereon I pow live,
450 acres well improved, and

geneiallv given up to be as handsome a nlace
a? any in Faette conntv the dwelling houle
isof brick, two (lories hijih, 46 (eet long by 22

lejfiniltrsd oil in a neat plain manner, and
otheneu,,iry out nouies; there lslikewifea
verfinFift mill with two pair of llonei,one
ofavlufiare burl the said null, dam, and all

re oliilt anew about twele months ago
tle dam and all under works are locust timber,
which will ftanaValead fifty vtars without be
ing implied there is about 130 acren of clear'
cd land, Ipnngs andHockwater that was never
knowntofail. I will lell the whole together,
orthe mill with 50or 100 acres with it, and
give a confirierable credit for half, the othei
halfbeiiiRpuddown. Forfurthar particulars
oyappiyioRco me luuieriLer, any person ma)
be informed and Jheyn.

w msi John Ropers'.
Fayette county, Davy's Foikof ?

Elkhorn, April l6rh, 1804.

V FOR SALE
SBVENTYLTWO ACRES' OF LAND,

ADJOINING Col. Robert Pat- -

terfon's, lying between Scott's and
Curd's roads within one andaquartet
nilesof the court house in Lesingt on.
There is about forty acres of wood-an- d

on the premises, the balance is
cleared! and undei good fencing.
ThereCe also upwards of an hundred
applp trees, forae of which are now
bearing ; also a variety of peach,
pear, plumb, and damlin trees.
I

ARCHD. tVl'lLVAIN,
ji4th of May, 1S04,

D..C. Dean,
Has Removed bis STORE

TT'ROM its'former stand, oppolite ths
2? Market, to the dwelling house for-

merly occupied by BiicknerThrufton efq.
opposite the new building intended tor
he Office ot the Kentucky Inlurance

Company, where he
ell on such terms as must be'a- - Peann6 to the Uutartian of the cnr, that
.jwableto purchasers. He has recgi- - "" " o this cwamt....ti.,.. . therefore an rnmit.11 sit tiio ,...,.. ...,... ..
ved in addition to his former general as-'- counre)) ls ordeled h ; '
loitment,

.' Afresh supply of
GROCERIES', hARDWARE,

HUE EN'S WARE, i&c. &c.
Among which will be sound sol-- Avely

lowirtP- - Articles of Genuine A C0M- - "refte

nty ;
Imperial, ,

Hylon,
1

J
Young hyfon, I n
Breakfalt hyfon, S

Bohea, J
Madeira wine,
trench brandy,
Holland gin, ftGreen coffee, ftChocolate, JP'PPer, &J
Aijfpice,
Uinger,
Cloves,
Mace,
Nutmegs,
Single and double re

fined loaf fupar,
Box and keg raisins,
French Si Spauilh in-

digo,
Madder,
Annetta dye,
Copperas,
Allum,
Chalk,
Brimstone and flour

of sulphur,
Nails, 4d.6d.8d. lod--

and 1 2d. of a io
reien importation.

Crawley steel,
Scale beams, steel

yards, weights &c.
Shovels and anvils,

1 HEMtof
well Wnetjpiwill'
parvprMhrvanac p;

the

atlorted,

the hrlt quality,

prices lor cash.

cu

will to, ''. rultsot aD--

the

Hand & pannel
Key do.

Augers and files,
Knives and forks,

III! KllldB r.ns4 IhAfl

"

Danl.
ot tools about4

complete,
Girth webbing &c.
Queen's ware wellaf--

&:c.

Fine linens and India

& callicoes,

,'jSJ.yr

tacks, now"
saddlers' lives, below

sorted,

Chintzes
Book&jacconetmuf- - under all vmr.

Ihoules, and water
Cambrick Camel'sltr,

(hawl,&c.Jth.e-aIov- e mentioned
ior IU1 Oul.iu- -

keens,

continue

Red and back,moroc

Umbrellas, se
Hiding whips,

&wool cards,
iuperiine broad cloths,
Second rate do.

sin,
Coatings do.
flannels do.
School books

ting paper.
Trunks, &c 3.x &c

.'goo
pure

afiu
ualedAand

rftin CASH,

Alex, rarker & Co.
HAVE just imported from

and are now opening in the
new brick street, direft-r- y

opposite the court house, a very ex
tenfive andelegar.t afTortment of

Merchandize,
is CONSISTING OF '

t

A

.:

Superfine and toarle broad cloths,
Caffimeres cafmetts,
Wide and narrow chintzes aflorted,
Coarse and sine muslins afiorted,
Satins, mautuas, lutcftrings c crapes as.

sorted,
Men's and women's silk and cotton.hofe,

variety of silk and muslin shawls,
Silk and muslin handkerchiefs,
Merfailles quilting, '
Dimities and fluffs,
4-- 4 and 7-- 8 Irifli linens,
Ruffiafheetings, bed tickings St drillings,

morocco and fluff slippers,
1 he best Madeira, Sherry, Port ind Lou

don particular wines,

saws,

!WualfJy,

French biandy, Jamaica spirits c fiirub,
Teas, loaf sugar, chocolate Sc coffee of

first quality,

Capt,

Hard ware, queen's, glass and china
wares

Sheet copper, bar-iro- n, ficklesand fythes
ot

With almost every other article in de
mand ; which will sell at the most
reduced

guou

Lexington, April 3, 1804.

j TO BE SOLD,
B,Y of attorney from the ex-

ecutors of Patrick Henry deceased, a

'TRACT OF LAND,
On Mill creek, near Drennon's Lick,
.bout IB miles from mouth of Ken- -

ucky, and 40 miles from the Falls of
Ohio, contawing 1500 acres, by furve'
made 1784, a moiety of 3000
acres, patented mr. May and mr,
Hunry, and accordingly divided.

Also 500 acres Rolling fork
of Salt river, by survey in 1784, patent

rJenry.
understand tnefe lands are valuable,

but a purrbaftr would chufe judge
hinifelf. The teims may b" known

by applying the fabfcnbe , living
Fayette county.

W. WARFIELD.
April 1804. tf

in the Press, will be sin- -
flied bvvthe last of this week.

A PAMPALET.
Coiftainingran Answer the Anolo

erms may be .made known by ap-jg- y of thf Springfield Prefbyiery,
piyiu5 me muicriuer. latelv pubilllied.

lell.

Pewter,

mullins,

Cotton

Caffimeret,

TOSKPir
May 1804.

STATE K.J1M-UCK.Y-
,

county,
A.nl 1804.

1 w

s.
Samuel Sadler, Deltmljnt.

IN CliANCEKY.
delencunt having enter- -

J. ed his appearance heieift jtAt.Mv
anu tne comt, i.r.o

Goods

thf

A

ed

ATJT T7c;c

7,

Oi"

set.

nomas ney, ion

an, not

this

iendant do appeal on the lnft of our
July term next, and anlwtr the conipUinants
bill, the (ame Will be taken pro uonlcUo,
and thai a copy of this older be publillitd m

rweiuucxy Uazette loreight weeks

a &ua- -

Now

Higgins, Ck.

FOR SALE,
FOR CASHt NEGROES;
looo Acres of firlt rate Lnd, 1 ing

on the Kentucky rivet, ana iitur
j where Wciliger

Sets and miles Fr

china,

sort, with 4 iiuall arms thti
the river, with 45 uii.cleared ground, and pt. ( ,

under good fencs the u u,
about 20 acres cleared on e .

good fence
lln, good i ,,

Iz A.., 1 rn . ,.h i, r

Fancy silk land u'lu'ucly
ciueana yeiuw nan-'iu- vaui. ror trier

co fltins'&U

''

&: wri

(i

house, on Main

U

Kidd,

they

aower

the

in and is

on the

to inr
I

to
for

to in

17,

and

to

OI-- T

j

o

to

lt
here da

or

tne lucctf--

F
one on

n

i,

as as
,,,,11

to

lars inquiie of the fublcriter, jans
Roberts in Franklort orMcfl'is f &

Gray, Lexingt- n.
THOs. y. ROiiEHIb.

Lexington, May 28, 1804.- -

Taken up near J no. C. Richard--
ion's, iyette counw, by
bruler, a Bay Mare
old, with a star and
spots between the
praised to ten doll
a white ring roiiiv

Term,
plmnant,

Ro.

and

U&It.aa
liufVWnd

ftin-ji-

4, llltf
u

6mop,h$

fmp,

Certified
22d day December, 18C3 by

Hlli ,y Ui.- -
out

two white
ap- -

lear rye has
ti.is

of

Jno. C. Richardson.
REMOVAL.

jf TAKE the liberty inform mv friends
ana the public in general, that I havt rt

moved my (hop Viamand Luneftcne ftrt
opposite Cpt Joh Poltlethwait's uvci ,
where bufine s will be done with neat els and
dispatch, in all us Vaiious branches. '

C. iAlSER." f
June lit, lR4- - Nb
N. B. All th.,u who are indebted tothsrnbfi....

Jcriber, are rtcjueited pay their relpeCtlV
oaianccs.

4t jbt'ic.
10 DOLLARS REWAROT

N
WHEtiLAS some person i.t to my

house on the 3d of this inflam, ana took
from thence a new rifle gu;., that would
run about 100 balls to the und,
mounted with biafs, with a fiKer tl.unb
piece, one pairof red leathei ladfllc-ba- s,

one brown cloth bSg coat witiftwo rows
of buttons, lined with bluybdize. three
waistcoats, one of fwantdawn lined with
red flannel, one of wliitgtaaileilles, one
of blue cotton ; two pair oroyeralL, one
of checked cotton, je do. ofllriped cot-
ton, cut out, not made ; Also, iny pock-
et book, with notes to the arriotntof

100 dollars, with other ppira and
sundry other articles too tedious men-
tion. will give the above reward to
any person who will apprehernd the
thief so that I may obtain my property.,,
and he be brought justice. jh f -- ,

Joseph SctugbamgT'
Fajette coivhty, near Walnut llttrneettngji?

Mouse, "
HJfeT

N. B. I forewarn all perforis'iSm
taking an affignment on any bonder
note priypn me,. June 4, 1804.

AiVJ autlioiilea, uy pown ot ..ti --

ney, fom Simon Gratz, of the v
of Philadelphia, to sell oue moiety ci a '

Tract of Land, . -

Containing-tw- o thonf.'nd acres, fiiuate
on the head waters of Fox rtin, a bi ani.1T of
Bralhears's ertek ; which land was con-

veyed by William Murray, of PhiUd
Joseph aions, of Lancaster,

Pennf)Ivania, and by him the dioie.
laid Simon Giatz. Any perlon il -
inug purenie ijm inU;,, may luuw
the teiir.s ivwh'ch will be modeiau) by
applying to me Leincton.

WILL. MOP TO".
Attorney 111 Cft for S Gratr.

Tune 4. t

HTHEp
i edn

n.

Hoi rVlafp!

valumes tb"
i:nAi,uj.Jj,ULA., aie
retuin them.

d
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to
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0

to h

10

10

m

p. i, t'

f' vho ti r rw.
!t . apd 1 3th ct

rrq, icftm to

C. BE TTY.
Lexington, 4th June, lt,4.

CHA51BERSLURGH PAPER?

Just received, .nd for sale atfi this office,
A Quantity of "w"

ChAJIDESBURC WRITlJJGrAPER,
Ol itjetwr

r"


